
 

Below are the following steps in regards to registering your diver through H2Oreg:  

 

Step 1: Create an Account (a separate document will be provided on creating an account) 

Access the link provided below:  

https://h2oreg.com/#!/memberships/dive-ontario-202223  

 

Step 2: The link above will take you to this page.  

- If you have not registered your athlete before click on the first button “ATHLETE 

REGISTRATION (first time this season)” 

- If you have registered your athlete before, and need to upgrade your membership for the 

following year, click “ATHLETE REGISTRATION - membership upgrade”  

 

 
 

Steps 3 - ___ will be explaining how to register as a first time athlete. Skip to step ___ to find out 

more regarding athletes who have registered in the past.  

 

Step 3: Select the club your athlete is a member of.  

 

 

https://h2oreg.com/#!/memberships/dive-ontario-202223


 

Step 4: Once you select your club, the clubs portal/page will show up. You will select individual 

registration.  

  
 

Step 5: Once you complete the steps above. You will select your athlete. You can register as 

many athletes as you would like on your account.  

 
Step 6: Once you click “register”. The website will ask you for what program you would like to 

register for.  

 



 

Step 7: Select the option that correlates with your athlete and then select “Next”.  

 

Step 8: Once you click next, this prompt will appear. If you would like to add another athlete 

then select “COMPLETE AND ADD ANOTHER PARTICIPANT” and follow the steps above.  

- If you don’t have another athlete to add select “COMPLETE AND PROCEED TO 

CHECKOUT”.  

 
Step 9: Select the account you want to record the transaction on, and then select “submit and 

complete”.  

 
 

Step 10: you should receive an email stating your athletes registration.  

 

IF YOU HAVE CREATED AN ACCOUNT AND REGISTERED BEFORE:  

 

Step 4:  



 

 
 

Step 5: Select your athlete, Here you can update your athlete information, or you can register 

someone else.  

 

Step 6: select your membership option, this depends on what you are registering your athlete 

for. (there will be less options for the 2023/2024 year.)  

  



 

Step 7: Once you have selected your membership option and selected “next”. You will be asked 

to select the club your athlete is diving for. Select the Club and select “next”.  

 
Step 8: Fill out the required information  

  

 
 

 



 

Step 9: Confirm the information you provided and select complete and proceed to cart.  

 

 
Step 10: you will then fill out your billing information and pay any required fees. (similar process 

to Steps 10 & 11 above regarding an athlete’s first time registering)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Few FAQs that have been asked in club meetings. The link provided will lead you to more 

FAQs related specifically to H2Oreg and how to use it.  



 

 

https://support.interpodia.com/knowledge/diving-member-how-to-access-my-h2oreg-profile-

update-my-membership-information    

 

FAQ: Why do I have to use H2Oreg if my club uses a different registration platform or process?  

 

If your club registers their divers/members through a separate process that is not H2Oreg, that's 

fine. However, for insurance and liability reasons, you must also register your diver through 

H2Oreg. As well as, registering your diver through H2Oreg is mandatory as it confirms they are 

members of Dive Canada and Dive Ontario.  

 

Are other provinces using this platform as well, and will my child have to register again if they 

compete out of province?  

 

Yes, all provinces are required to register their divers through H2Oreg. No you do not have to 

register again if your diver is competing out of province. Dive Canada & Dive Ontario will have 

confirmation as to whether you have registered your diver.  

 

Why can’t we use just one registration process?  

 

It depends on your club and if they want to do all registration through h20reg or use a separate 

platform for registration individually to the club. Many other sports use two platforms for 

registration one for National and provincial registration plus for insurance reasons. As well as 

another registration process to the individual club. An example of another sport using this 

process is Ski Racing. Skiers must register through Alpine Canada/Ontario for insurance 

reasons in addition to their individual ski club.   

 

How secure is H2Oreg, who has access to the information inputted on H2Oreg?  

 

The company that operates H2Oreg is Canadian based, and those who have access to the 

information depends on the level the information is required. So if it is required for Dive Canada 

then only those from Dive Canada can access it, if it is provincial based information then only 

Dive Ontario can access it. Same goes for club level information, only the club has access to it.  

 

For “Learn to Dive” sessions do I have to register my diver each session they participate in?  

 

Yes, since each session is considered an individual program, they must be registered each time 

on H2Oreg.  

 

If you have anymore questions feel free to email: opsintern@diveontario.com  
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